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Your Duty to Vote Tuesday

If you would insure your child**

future, provide.y better, education for

him?which is certainly due him?-

? then vote in the election at the court-

house next Tuesday. If you are self-

satisfied, negligent of your child's fu-

ture and care little for those those

thingi that are elevating and helpful,
then remain away from the polls.

Too often we consider money be-

fore we do human beings. We would
prefer to sell our children into slav-
(lv by refusing "them the tools with

which to battle their way through

life rather than part with a few shil-
lings that will, when applied to the

'"'use, result in many more for your
?hildren and their children.

Tobacco Is Kinjj
A cross-country trip one of these

July days w,ll pre ent one fact in the

mi id of :,ny observer. That it;, that

the tobacco section of eastern ''ato

ii".i \< lil have all it can do djr'nr the

nex l. : weeks.

The ame season that lias held back

the general crops for at least a week

have apparently rushed the ripening

Jtobacco a week earlier than usual.

In driving a hundred miles this

week, taking in the scenes from the

early morning, when the birds were
i

chirping with apparent gladness that
it would soon be light enough to get

a sight on the crawling worms, fol-

lowed quickly by the glow of the first

rays of the rising sun as they kissed

tlif morning glory, the dewy leaves
<f King Cotton, and the rustling
blades of the .growing com. Then we

observed the men and the mules as

they were pulling th<» plows ?both the

twos and the ones.

Only a few?not enough?hogs
v/ere heard squealing for their morn-
ing ration. There were a few* cows

lowing to give ftotice to the milk-

i.iaid that it was time to fill the milk

jmil with baby foqd. The mind of the

ci.uirt.ry could plainly be seen facing

"i! another direction. Tobacco had

grabbed the heart and the throat of

tin country. There were loads of

flues going in every direction, also

! rick to mend the old furnacesjjevi'ry

i vehicle running close to the speed

limit. Frequently a new barn was

being finished, because it had to foe

|io take care of the'premature ripen-

-1 ing of tobacco.

y Breakfast time had not even come

| when mules pu-ling tobacco trucks

I through the fields, surrounded by

I men and boys, both whits and black,

| breaking the pi unit gs, could be seen

I in field after field, arid streaks of

| smoke could be seen coining from the

flues of many barns that had already

been fired up. lly this time the wo-

i r.ien and children hail gathered a-

round the barns and were handing and

looping in double-quick time. They

re the best of workmen, too.

Scientists frequently ask how long

can a man go without sleep. Tobacco

farmers ?ay they have to go six

weeks; and it is predicted that when

var is fUft entirely by machinery that

j tobacco curing will borrow Sherman's

war definition.

The paleness of many fields of to-

' bacco has frightened its owner al-

| most as much'as the paleness of a

j favorite son or a sweetest daughter

J v ould do. Some of them lay the

biarae for the sickly and impoverished

ieok of their tobacco to poor ferti-

lizers, others to cool weather; while
there are a few who are beginning to

say that God knows best and only so

n uch is best for the folks, after all.

This seems to please them and give

them, a new hope that the Ixird is go-

ing to give them good prices. Of

course, they must not know the great

difference between the Lord and a to-

bacco buyer.

1 There is at least one undisputed

| fact to be deduced from a day's ob-

S\lS BRIGHT-LEAF
DEMAND TO CONTINUE

Rocky- Mount, June 29.?The de-
mand for eastern Carolina bright-

j leaf tobacco will continue to be good
| through the coming: years, while indi-
cations that the demand for dark leaf
and turkey tobacco grown in the
United States is gradually decreas-
ing, according to 1.. L. Gravely, of the
China-American Tobacco Co., the
largest tobacco concern with head-
quarters in this city, who has recent-
ly returned from a urvey of the Eu-1
ropean market.

"England, Germany, Italy, and I
France are producing their own dark- j
leaf tobacco or else are importing it
from colonies where it can be grown, j
but at no place in the world can east- |
ern Carolina's bright leaf be produced j
Mr. 0 lively declared.

"ft has long been England's policy j
to try and produce all that the moth- I
v. country needs in rome of the do-!
mains of the nation. Cotton is grown
ii. India and Egypt,, wool is raised'
in New Zeaianu and Australia, dark j
leaf tobacco is grown in South Africa, |
Canada, Australia,,and New Zealand,
but all -efforts to duplicate the east-j
ern Carolina bright leaf tobacco have j
teen without avail. *?'

"South Africa has. produced a crop;
of tobacco that, apparently is an ex-

act duplicate of the eastern Carolina

servation. that the tobacco

belt farmers are striving much hard-

er to make money than they are to
n.ake a living. They figure it is eas-

iet to make money and then buy a

Irving, which may be true. But too

many of them are going to borrow a

lot of that money from their living;
that is, they will force their standard

of living to a basis entirely too low

for this advanced age of civilization,

and force themselves?and their fam-

ilies, too?to make out with too little

in order that they can create a pleas-

ure fund, which does not always pro-

duce the best or the proper living

J conditions.

What we need is- to get our living

from our labors and the luxuries
" \u25a0n?" l "?

from our surplus. Farmers tft be on

, afe ground, should make their living

and not buy It. It will save him

many profits that go to others.

product, but it has no taste what-
soever. The aroma can not be dupli-

cated.

"Germany has utilized all forms of

science in an effort to duplicate th?
local product, but the.result is black,
cr.d far from the golden, color of the
local product, and it is equally as far
oft in the aroma. ,

"The general demand for toßacco
is not as great as it once was, As, all
through Europe th' l nations are tax-
ing tobacco as a luxury to such an

extent that the imports must be cut
down as the demand for tobacco prod-
ucts is reduced.

"Indications §re, however, that the
iemand generally for local products

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physician v 'I tell you that
"Perfect Per if i of the Sys-
tem is NaU-t > Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chrunic ailments that *

are undormlniig your vitality'
Purify yo\ir entire systsm by tak- I
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
?once or twice a week for several
weeks?and see how Nature re-
wards you with health.

Calotabs aro the greatest cf. a'l
system purifiers. Get u family
package with full directions. On
ly 35 ets. at drugstores. (Adv).

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and

LICENSED EMBALMER
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I have bought the undertaking establishment formerly owned
Ly Mr. F. 1,. Edwards, and have secured the services of Mr. Harper
Holliilay, an expert funeral director and licensed embalmer.

Excellent Service at Most Reasonable Price

B, S. Courtney
WILLIAMSTON,N. C. t

Day I'hone 155 Night Phone 44

will be good, and r.o signs of any re-
duction in the price paid for tobaccc
is shown," Mr. Gravely declared.

Mr. Gravely would not discuss the
condition or the size of the local crop
due to the fact that he has been in
Europe and unable to inspect the lo-
cal crop.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as execu-
tor of the estate of Esabelle Roger-

son, late of Martin County, all per-
sons holding claims against the said
estate are hereby notified to present

same to me for payment on or before
the 28th day of June, 1928, or this
rotice will be : plead in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to come forward and
make immediate settlement of the
same.

This the 28th day of June, 1927.
JAVIN ROGERSON,

jyl 6tw Executor.
Of Esabelle RogertKjn Estate.

WANTS
J. C. Meekins, Jr. M. W. Meekins

MEKKINS&MEEKINS
Attorneys at Law

WASHINGTON, N. C.
State and Federal Courts

WANTED: HOGS WEIGHING i
from 35 to 125 pounas. H.' H.

Cowan, Williamson. ji24 stp'

WANTED: CLEAN, WHITE RAGS;!
Will credit on subscription to this

paper at the rate of 8 cents per pound

for clean, white and soft rags.?The
Enterprise Pub. Co.
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President Coolidge is catching big rain-
bow trout up in the Black Hill streams ?

and they are striking in-local streams, too.
Have you been out this year with bright
new flies and a singing reel? If not, you
are missing many happy hours.

Before the start visit our fishing goods
department. Here you will find all that is
new in equipment from which you will want
to fill out your kit. There is every needed
item in many different weights and sizes
and you will find just your favorite ?line?
reel?or rod.

And Our Prices Are Always

Most Reasonable

CULPEPPER
Hardware Company

Williamston Elizabeth City Edenton

TOBACCO TRUCKS
We haxe a large supply of tobacco trucks

ready for immediate delivery. See us be-

fore you buy. We have the quality at your

price
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Blount
Manufacturing Co.

# 0

Williamston, N. C.

BLOUNT-HARVEY COMPANY'S
ANNUAL

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINS

Friday Morning, July 1, 1927
PROMPTLY AT.9 O'CLOCK

Now comes the bargain feast of the Our July Clearance Sale ?Many things contribute to make this « notable money-saving sale in every respect, but the
one outstanding- cause has been the cool weather which we had earlnrin the season and which prevented the sale of merchandise that now we must sacrifice. Our sales
are always a success because people know they are on the level. know that to stock fresh and clean that such sales are necessary. Because of th§ great-
er selections here and of the unseasonable weather you have a very accurate picture of what this sale means to you. Allsum pier goods have been brought forward
and marked down to a point that will insure a positive and quick clearance. ?

Our Prices Are Too Numerous to Mention?But COME?TeII Your Guarantee You Against Disappointment

BLOUNT-HARVEY COMPANY
GREENVILLE, N. C.
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